FOR MANY YEARS it has been thoughlt that the serum lipid levels were of importatnce iii the genesis of coronary atherosclerosis. Significance has beern attaehed chieflv to elevated cholesterol levels but re ently there hias been: increasing e-vidence that trigylyceride levels correlate better witli coroniary atlero sclerosis and atheroselerotic heart disease.'
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Materials and Methods
Tlllhe present paper relates ou.r experience in measuremnent of serumxl lipid values repeatedly anld unader -various conditions in SS mnale suibjects, all of -whoml were Metropolitan Life Insurance CorLI pan> llomne Office em-plo ees al(dl were activeli engaged in their work at the tirae of the stu(l-. Thirty-three subjects (avrage age .56 years) h1ad conlvinicing evidence of coronatrv sclerosis (cla1ssi-:al angina pectoris with or withcout electrocardioX 2-raphic changes, clilical history and findings, and electroceardiographic findings of myvocardial inflar-tion, the infarction having occurred imioatlhs or years previouslv). Thirty-three sub,jects (average age 50 years) had no clinical or eleetrocardiographic evidence of cardiovascular disease. Twentytwo subjects (average age 29 years) were likewise iln good health.
Fasting serum samlples were drawn at 9 am., n-io food having been eaten sincee the p)receding eveaiing i:meal. Postprandial samriples were drawn 2 htours after a test meal, which is fully described in 
Results
The range of fastin-g serumn lipids for all 88 subjects is presented in-figure 1, the mIeaII value for each fractioni being expressed as aim average of 2" to 5 random fasting samtples. The rainge of triglveeride v-alues is miuch greater than that of cholesterol or phlospholipid. Fioi tire 2 is a scatter diagram-obtain'ied by plotting fasting serum phospholipid against the r orresponidinig fasting serumn cholesterol in norma.l subjects anid those with coroniaryv atlieroselerosis. It fails to support the older view that subjects with coronary sclerosis have higher eholesterol or phlospholipid values thiani do normal conitrols of the same agse. cance of this finding will be commented on later.
In table 5 are shown the lipid values for coronary subjects and for normal subjects of the same age. The differences in cholesterol are of no significance and the phospholipid values are identical. There is a marked difference between the two groups in respect to triglyceride values with mean values of 111 mg. per cent 50 for normal subjects and 170 mg. per cent 95 for coronary subjects. Despite the wide differences in the mean values, there is considerable overlap between the groups as shown by the large standard deviations and in the cumulative percentage diagram ( fig. 3 ).
To determine the effect of a test meal on serum lipid values, 23 normal and 19 coronary subjeets were given the test breakfast noted Relation of phospholipid to total cholesterol in fasting serum. Regression line indicated was obtained by the method of least squares and has the formula: mg. phospholipid per 100 ml. = 0.478 X mg. total cholesterol per 100 ml. + 122.
in table 1 and the 2-hour postprandial values compared with the fasting level drawn on the same day (table 6 ). Both groups of subjects responded with a rise in triglyceride levels, a small and insignificant rise in phospholipid levels and a small but consistent and statistically significant fall in cholesterol levels, the interpretation of which is not clear at the present time. The coronary group showed less rise in postprandial triglyceride values than did the normal group, a finding at variance with work of Seller To determiine the effeet of previous diet on the serum lipid values and in a further search for a parameter that would better separate the normal from the coronary subjeets, the influence of short-term dietarvfat ehanges was determined as follows. Two groups of subjects (19 niormal and 15 coronary subjeets) were given for a 3-day period, highor low-fat diets, half the subjects in eaeli group being first fed the high-fat diet followed by the lowfat diet, whereas in the remainder the reverse order obtained. After this 3-davy period all subjects fasted overnight, had a fastinig serum sample drawn followed bv the previously, doscribed test meal. anid a 2--holir postprandiai sample.
The higo-fat diet containied approximatelv 50 per cent of the total ealories as fat (milk, cream, cheese, eggs, butter, bacon, fat nmeat. gravy) while the low-fat diet contained approximately 8 per cent total calories as fat (skim milk. cottage cheese, bread. jamn. jelly. fruit, vegetables, fish. chicken'. The caloric Avalue of the high-fat diet was appreciablv gyreater thani that of the low-fat diet. All the subjects of the 3-day-diet experiment were specially selected as being cooperative and well motivated to adhere as far as possible to the prescribed diet.
The results are showni in table 7. An ullexpeeted fildinog was the lower fasting serumin triglyeeride levels when preceded by Iigh-fat initakes and higher fastinc triglyceride values wh-ben preceded by low-fat intakes. The difference in triglyceride and eholesterol levels was significant for the normal but not for the coroi arv group. indicating a ready lability of serume lipid levels for the former.
The postprandial triglyceride lipidemnia induticed bv the test breakfast was greater whenI high-fat conditioned than when low-fat conilitionedagain ani unexpected finding appli- 
Discussion
The results of the present study leiid further support to the con-cept of a relationship between elevated serum triglyceride levels and coronary atherosclerosis but give no support to the relationship of elevated cholesterol to coronary artery disease.
Two findings of particular significance are appareiit fronm this study: (1) the marked variability of all lipid values on repeated random fasting sampling of individuals oni 'normal" self-selected diets, (2) the demonistration that a short period of diet manipulation can significantly alter the serum lipid values and that short-term low-fat diets can produce "adverse " effects on serum lipids. These two findings suggest that the use of a single random fasting sample as a measure of the lipid status of any individual on a diet of unkniown fat content or of the efficacy of a lipid-lowering agent is of little value and may be quite fallacious. The data suggest that better separation of normal subjects from those with coronary atherosclerosis may be obtained by using the fasting serum triglyceride level when the fat content of the preceding diet has been high.
Summary
Repeated measurements of the fasting, anid ("ROMItE ET A i. Triglvceride levels correlated better withi the elinicial diagnosis of heart disease than didI cholesterol or phospholipid levels. The w\-ide fluctuations in triglyeeride levels in thlie sa:m-e subjecet (normal or atheroselerotic) when on a niornial self-selected' diet arid( the unexpected findings wheni a short-termt (3-day) period of dietary fat mlaniipulation render the value of randomn trigrlveeride levels as an indictator of Ihe preseniice or likely developiment of atheroselerotic heart disease of little or no value in the individual subjeet. 
